Abstract. Consumer on-line behaviors are more important than ever due to highly growth of on-line shopping. The purposes of this study were to design placement methods of background music for shopping website and examine the effect on browsers' emotional and cognitive response. Three placement points of background music during the browsing, i.e. 2 min., 4 min., and 6 min. from the start of browsing were considered for entry points. Both browsing without music (no music) and browsing with constant music volume (full music) were treated as control groups. Participants' emotional state, approach-avoidance behavior intention, and action to adjust music volume were collected. Results showed that participants had a higher level of pleasure, arousal and approach behavior intention for the three placement points than for no music and full music. Most of the participants for full music (5/6) adjusted the background music. Only 16.7% (3/18) participants for other levels turn off the background music. The results indicate that playing background music after the start of browsing is benefit for on-line shopping atmosphere. It is inappropriate to place background music at the start of browsing shopping website. The marketer must manipulated placement methods of background music for a web store carefully.
Introduction
Empirical work has examined specific atmospheric cues and their effects on shopper response in brickand-mortar environment. As in brick-and-mortar environments, atmospheric cues have been posited to influence consumers on the web [8] . Online retailing has attracted a great deal of attention in recent years due to the rapid developing of the Internet. Some researchers have been already begun to call for more systematic research by using established retailing and consumer behavior theories. Dailey [5] defined web atmospherics as "the conscious designing of web environments to create positive effects in user in order to increase favorable consumer responses (e.g., site revisiting, browsing, etc.)". Eroglu et al. [8] classified web atmospheric cues into high task-relevant cues (i.e., descriptions of the merchandise, the price, etc.) and low task-relevant cues (i.e., the colors, typestyles and fonts, music and sounds, etc.). These cues form the atmosphere of a web site. Bitner argued that music is a critical ambient condition of the servicescape and that music influences people's emotions and physiological feelings, and mood [6] . Various structure characteristics of music, such as time (rhythm, tempo, and phrasing), pitch (melody, keys, mode, and harmony), and texture (timbre, orchestration, and volume), influence consumer response and behavior [3] . There have been a number of studies that investigate the effect of background music on the physical environment in the interest of various research fields, for example, advertising, retail/manufacturing, and ergonomics [4, 7] .
As a natural departure from the stimuli present in a traditional retail store, the online retail environment can only be manipulated by visual and auditory cues. In the past, research of online store focused on the design of website structure and interface from visual stimulus, few carried on the discussion from the auditory stimulus. Recently many websites place background music to attract browsers' attention. Some researches start to study the effect of background [2] . These researches assumed the existence of background music. However, this premise is not necessarily tenable. Browser masters the broadcast of background music of online website. He or she may stop broadcast momentarily. Then the effects of background music have no way to begin with. To discuss the effect of background music of online store, it is necessary to allow browsers to accept the existence of background music first.
Background music is always played from the beginning of a website browsing. The main purposes of this study are to design placement points of background music for the duration of web browsing and examine the effects of these placements on browsers' emotional and cognitive response.
Methods
This study proposed three placement points of background music during the browsing on shopping website. 2 min., 4 min., and 6 min. from the start of browsing are considered for entry points of background music. Both browsing without music (no music) and browsing with constant music volume (full music) were treated as control groups. The maximum volume is set to be 60db. Fig. 1 shows the conceptual framework of the placement methods. A betweensubject experiment was performed to explore the effects of these placements on browsers' response. An online book store was designed and served as the context of this experiment. There were home page, merchandise page and purchase merchandise page on the website. The home page consisted of 20 books with five categories which were introduced for participant to browse. The merchandise page described the detail information such as author, price, publisher and abstracts for each book. The classical concerto from Vivaldi's "The four seasons, chapter one, spring" was used for background music. It is an allegro of fast tempo 120 BPM. 30 participants were recruited and were asked to browse the website and then complete a purchase task. Variable amount of time to browse was allowed as long as the participants want. Mehrabian and Russell's 12-item semantic differential scale [1] with 7-point Likert scale was employed as the emotional response measure. The level of agreement with 4 statements on a 7-point Likert scale was collected to indicate participants' approach-avoidance behavior intention. The actions for a participant to adjust music volume or to turn music off were also observed and recorded. Fig. 1 The conceptual framework of the placement points for background music Table 1 shows the means and standard deviations of emotional response and approach-avoidance behavior intention under each point of the placement. Descriptive statistics demonstrated that participants had a higher level of pleasure and arousal for 2 min., 4 min., and 6 min. than for no music and full music. For the pleasure, all levels are greater than average pleasure mood (scale=4). For the arousal, all levels are less than average arousal mood. The lowest average arousal mood is 2.92 for non-music. All placement methods had greater approach behavior intention than for none music (None) and with constant music volume (Full). However, analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed there was no statistical difference. The frequencies to adjust music volume or to turn music off were also summarized in Table 1 . It was found that most of the participants for full music (5/6) adjusted the background music. Only 16.7% (3/18) participants for other levels turn off the background music.
Results

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate suitable placement point of background music, which can affect browsers' behavior. The results found that participants had less pleasure and arousal for full music than for other placement points of background music during online store browsing. It was also found that 83.3% of the participants for full music adjusted the background music. Full music, i.e. browsing with constant music volume could be treated as a distractor while browsing an online shopping store. The processing of music will consume the mental resource from the beginning of browsing, the overloading of resources will lead to impaired browsing task. However, playing background music after browsing for a certain period could induce higher pleasure, arousal and approach behavior intention. The results suggest that it is inappropriate to place background music at the start of browsing shopping website. The marketer must manipulated placement points of background music for a web store carefully.
The results of this study support the belief that browser's behavior is affected by a retail environment factor like background music. Playing background music after the start of browsing is benefit for on-line shopping atmosphere. Though the relationship between the measures have not examined clearly in the present study, it can be a good model for further related studies.
